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ANSWER KEY- GRADE 7 

(WEEK 3 – APRIL 2020)  

     PART A: LISTENING  

      I. Listen to the Shopping centers, fill in the blanks (no more than 2 words) then  

choose the correct answer A, B or C. (Nghe, điền từ còn thiếu vào chỗ trống sau đó 

chọn đáp án đúng A,B,C). 

1. I think you can buy some cough medicine at that store. 

A. bakery   B. pharmacy    C. hardware store 

2. He’s going to drop by and buy a rose for his wife. 

A. auto shop    B. flower shop   C. candy store 

3. She’s washing her clothes for the week.  

A. car wash    B. laundromat  C. coffee shop 

4. Hey! Tell me where you got your hair cut? 

A. computer store           B. shoe shop   C. hairdresser 

5. We should pick up some paper, pencils and pens for the new school year. 

A. office supply store            B. bike shop   C. library 

6. That’s a nice tie. Where did you buy it? 

A. eyeglasses store    B. clothing store   C. carpet store 

7. I’d like to order a salad. I’m trying to eat a good diet. 

A. restaurant        B. electronics store             C. fruit stand 

8. Why don't you grab some bread while I look for a pizza in the frozen food section? 

I'll meet you at the cashier. 

A.  super market                              B. bread store                C. pizza parlor 

9. I think we should buy a new kitchen table.The old one is falling apart and won't 

last much longer.  

A. sporting  goods store                     B. furniture store      C. health food store 

     10. I bought a beautiful necklace for my sister's birthday. Do you think she'll like it?  

A. Cookie store      B. movie theater    C. jewelry store 
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II. Listen to the conversation and complete the blanks: 

Ethan Hey, Emily. I think I left my grammar book in the class today. I think one of 
the students took it. Uh, do you have some of their phone numbers? 

Emily Who do you want to call? 

Ethan Well, Brittany was (11)sitting next to me, so I'll call her first. What is her 
number? 

Emily Hang on a minute. Here it is. It's (12) 8700019 
Ethan Okay, (13) 8700019. Got it. I'll call her first. And what about James? 

Emily Yeah, okay. It's (14) 6141480 

Ethan Okay, six-one-four fourteen eighteen (614-1418), right? 
Emily No, it's (15) 1480 

Ethan Oh, okay. What's about Audrey? 

Emily Ah, yeah, here's her phone number. It's (16) 558-6016 

Ethan Yeah,(17) 6010. Got it. Bye. 

Emily No. 

Ethan What? 

Emily (18) 6016 
Ethan (19) 6016 
Emily Alright. I hope you will (20) find your book. 
Ethan Thank you. 

Emily Bye. 

Ethan Bye. 

 

      PART B:READING & WRITING 

    I. Choose the word that has the underlined part pronounced differently. 

14. A. month               B. much   C. come   D. home 

15. A. wood              B. food  C. look  D. foot 

16. A. post              B. though  C. how  D. clothes 

17. A. beard   B. bird  C. learn             D. turn 

18. A. false              B. laugh             C. glass             D. after 
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      II. Choose the correct answer A, B, C or D to complete each sentence.  

           At the doctor’s 

 

Doctor: Come (19) ______, please! 
Patient: Thank you, doctor. I decided to make (20)____because 
yesterday I had a (21)______ headache and rash all over my 
body after taking pills for stomach (22) ______. 
Doctor: Did I write out (23) _______ for taking the pills? 

Patient: Yes, here it is. 
Doctor: These pills are very (24) ________. They have symptoms as 
dizziness, nausea and even rash. Let me check you (25) ________ I’ll 
measure your blood (26) ________ but firstly put (27) ________into your 
armpit. 

          

 
Doctor: Your temperature is in the normal range but your blood pressure is very(28) 
________. Did you read the medicine label before taking those pills? 
Patient: No, I thought your prescription and recommendations were enough to take 
them(29) ________ 

Doctor: What(30) __________did you take at once? 
Patient: I took two pills. 

Doctor: So everything should have been all right then. You told me you 
had no allergies. What’s wrong then? 
Patient: Just a few days ago I was sneezing all day long but I went (31) 
_______ taking the pills. 
Doctor: As far as these pills are concerned. They mustn’t be taken if you 
have any allergies . So taking them caused terrible side(32) _______.                                                                                                                                             

                                                           

 

19. A. on B. in C. back D. round 

20. A. a meeting B. a reception C. an event D. an appointment 

21. A. awful B. bad C. splitting D.  worse 

22.  A. upset B. problem C. bad D. pain 

23. A. a recipe B.  a receipt C. a prescription D. a bill 

24.  A. bad B. strong C. hard D. overdue 

25. A. off B. up C. in D. out 

26. A. level B. rate C. press D. pressure 

27.  A. a stethoscope 
      ống nghe 

B. a medicine C. a thermometer 
       nhiệt kế 

D. drops 

28. A. low B. little C. less D. least 

29. A. cautiously B. correctly C. carefully D. carelessly 
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30. A. number B. quantity C. dose D. amount 

31. A. by B. further C. on D. up 

32. A. affects B. effects C. results D. outcomes 

- rash: phát ban/nổi mụn              - dizziness: chóng mặt                                - nausea: buồn nôn   

- armpit: nách                 - pill: viên thuốc          - prescription: đơn thuốc             -allergies: dị ứng 

     III. Match the items on the right to the items on the left. 

Acting School and Movies Stars 

 
            

33. Good morning, everyone. Let’s start off our discussion on topic by 

reviewing the homework from last night. 

start off 

34. What are your basic plans after you graduate from college? 

 

basic 

35. I originally wanted to study in the United States, but I later decided 

to go to England. 

originally 

36. Hey, honey. Do you want to go out for dinner tonight? 

 

honey 

37. She’s gotta turn in the assignment by 3:00 pm, or the teacher won’t 

accept it. 

gotta 

 

   IV. Fill in the blanks with the correct prepositions. 

   38. I’m reading a book about history of China. 

   39. The shirt looked beautiful. I tried it on but it didn’t fit. 

   40. It is far from your house to the school. 

   41. John’s worried about his final exam. 

   42. What’s Ho Chi Minh city famous for? 

   43. Her sister is working in a computer company. 

   44. My aunt sliced the beef into thin trips. 

   45. Can you give me newspaper on the desk? 

   46. Why don’t you ask for a pay increase? 

   47. She is accustomed to getting up early. 

   48. This area is rich in oil. 

   49. Smoking is harmful to our health. 
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   50. The pens made of plastic are very cheap. 

 

                                                      * * THE END * * 


